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Ab stract

Nat u ral se lec tion takes place while ad vanc ing gen er a tions of segregant pop u la tions of self pol li nat ing spe cies by the
pop u la tion (bulk) method. There is ev i dence that it main tains the in di vid u als with greater grain yield. The ques tion
arises whether nat u ral se lec tion pre serves the in di vid u als which are more adapted only to the en vi ron ment where the 
gen er a tion ad vance oc curred, that is, if it con trib utes to in creas ing the ge no type x en vi ron ment in ter ac tion in the
fam ily as sess ment. This study was car ried out to check this hy poth e sis in the com mon bean plant us ing fam i lies
de rived from a seg re gat ing pop u la tion from a cross be tween the Cari oca MG x ESAL 686 cultivars. The seg re gat ing
pop u la tions in crease in homozygosity was ob tained by the pop u la tion (bulk) method un til the F14 gen er a tion, in three
dis tinct lo ca tions in Minas Gerais state: Lavras, Lambari and Patos de Minas. Forty-seven F14:15 fam i lies were
ran domly taken from the pop u la tion in each lo ca tion and later mul ti plied to ob tain F14:16 fam i lies. These fam i lies were
jointly as sessed with three con trols us ing a tri ple 12 x 12 lat tice de sign in the three lo ca tions of gen er a tion ad vance in
the wet sea son of 1998/1999. All the es ti mated pa ram e ters showed that while ad vanc ing segregant pop u la tions by
the pop u la tion (bulk) method, nat u ral se lec tion acted to pre serve the in di vid u als which are more adapted to the
en vi ron ment in which they were ad vanced.
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In tro duc tion

Sev eral meth ods to ad vance segregant pop u la tions
are avail able to breed ers of self pol li nat ing spe cies. The
pop u la tion or bulk method is widely used be cause it is ver -
sa tile and easy to use. From the F2 gen er a tion, the plants are
har vested (bulked) and their seeds mixed and sam pled to
sow and grow the next gen er a tion. This pro cess is re peated
un til F5, F6 or even more ad vanced gen er a tions are ob -
tained. Plants are then col lected and their fam i lies (prog e -
nies) are as sessed in rep li cated ex per i ments.

Nat u ral se lec tion acts on the segregant pop u la tion
dur ing the bulk method ad vance of gen er a tion. The ques -
tion is whether this se lec tion acts in the di rec tion de sired by
the breed ers. It is known that for cer tain traits such as
growth habit and cy cle it does not al ways oc cur in the re -
quired di rec tion. How ever, it has been proved that nat u ral
se lec tion con trib utes to main tain ing the higher yield ing

(grain yield) in di vid u als (Hamblin, 1977; Allard, 1988;
Corte et al., 2002).

An other per ti nent ques tion is whether nat u ral se lec -
tion ac tion pre serves the in di vid u als that are more adapted
only to the en vi ron ment where the gen er a tions were ad -
vanced. Proof of this fact is es pe cially im por tant for trop i -
cal con di tions be cause of their greater en vi ron men tal
het er o ge ne ity (Paterniani, 1999), and for a spe cies such as
the com mon bean plant that has wide di ver sity of crop ping
con di tions. Un for tu nately data is scarce and the avail able
stud ies deal ing with wheat (Gregan and Busch, 1978) and
Phaseolus lunatus L. (Tucker and Har ding, 1974) un der
tem per ate cli ma tic con di tions were in con clu sive.

This study was car ried out to check whether nat u ral
se lec tion picked in di vid u als that were more adapted to the
se lec tion en vi ron ment us ing F14 gen er a tion fam i lies from a
segregant bean pop u la tion ob tained by the pop u la tion
(bulk) method, in three dis tinct lo ca tions in Minas Gerais
state.
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Ma te rials and Methods

The ex per i ments were car ried out in the three lo ca -
tions: a) Lavras county, in an ex per i men tal area of the Bi ol -
ogy De part ment at the Fed eral Uni ver sity of Lavras,
lo cated in the south ern re gion of Minas Gerais state, at
910 m al ti tude, 21°14’S lat i tude and 45°00’W lon gi tude; b) 
Lambari, also in the south ern re gion of the state, at 845 m
al ti tude, 21°31’S lat i tude and 45°22’W lon gi tude; and c)
Patos de Minas, lo cated in the Alto Paranaíba re gion, at
944 m al ti tude, 18°35’S lat i tude and 46°31’W lon gi tude.

The Cari oca MG cultivar and ESAL 686 breed ing
line were used as par ents in a sin gle cross. The Cari oca MG
cultivar was bred at the Fed eral Uni ver sity of Lavras and
has in ter me di ate type II growth habit, small grains and
cream col ored seed coat with brown stripes. It is re sis tant to 
most antracnose races and has a nor mal growth cy cle. The
ESAL 686 line has av er age sized grains of dark yel low
color. It has a de ter mined (type I) growth habit, short cy cle
(early type) and is re sis tant to oidium.

The segregant pop u la tion of the Cari oca MG x ESAL
686 cross was di vided into three sam ples from the F3 gen er -
a tion. Each sam ple was sown in one of the pre vi ously men -
tioned lo ca tions. Gen er a tions were ad vanced by the
pop u la tion or bulk method (Corte et al., 2002). In each lo -
ca tion, a mix ture (bulked seeds) of seeds from the F3 plant
pop u la tion was sown to ob tain the suc ceed ing gen er a tion in 
three pe ri ods: a) “drought”, sown in Feb ru ary; b) “win ter”,
sown in July; and c) “wet”, sown in No vem ber. Seed sam -
ples were re peat edly taken from F3 to F14 gen er a tion at har -
vest time for the con ti nu ity of the gen er a tion ad vance. In
the F14 gen er a tion, forty-seven plants bear ing Cari oca
(cream col ored with brown stripes) type grains were ran -
domly har vested in each lo ca tion. These plants were in di -
vid u ally threshed and sown in July 1998 to be mul ti plied
and pro duce F14:16 seeds at har vest.

The 141 F14:16 fam i lies and the con trols (Cari oca MG
and Perola cultivars and ESAL 686 line) were as sessed in
the three lo ca tions pre vi ously men tioned in the 1998/99
wet sea son. A 12 x 12 tri ple lat tice ex per i men tal de sign was 
used. The plots were formed by two two-meter long rows
spaced at 0.5 me ters. Nor mal crop man age ment pro ce dures
were used.

The fam ily yield and re ac tion to Phaeoisariopsis
griseola (Sacc.) Ferraris, the ‘an gu lar spot’ patho gen, were
as sessed. ‘An gu lar spot’ was only as sessed in Lavras and
Lambari be cause the patho gen does not oc cur in Patos de
Minas. A di a gram matic scale was adopted with scores
vary ing from 1 to 9 (Satorato and Rava, 1994), where: 1 -
in di cated no symp toms; 2 - ap prox i mately 1% of the leaf
area af fected; 3 - ap prox i mately 5% of the leaf area af -
fected; 4 - ap prox i mately 10% of the leaf area af fected; 5 -
ap prox i mately 20% of the leaf area af fected; 6 - ap prox i -
mately 40% of the leaf area af fected; 7 - ap prox i mately
60% of the leaf area af fected; 8 - ap prox i mately 80% of the
leaf area af fected; 9 - ap prox i mately 100% of the leaf area

af fected. Three peo ple scored the plants about twenty days
af ter flow er ing.

The grain yield data and the mean an gu lar spot se ver -
ity scores were sub mit ted to anal y ses of vari ance by lo ca -
tion. A joint anal y sis of vari ance was later per formed. The
es ti mates of the ge netic and phenotypic pa ram e ters were
ob tained from the ex pected mean squares, us ing a pro ce -
dure sim i lar to that pre sented by Ramalho et al. (1993).

The yield heritability was also es ti mated by a method
sim i lar to Fehr’s (1987), us ing the ex pres sion:
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where: GSj: Per for mance of the fam i lies se lected in the ith

lo ca tion grown in the jth lo ca tion, mea sured as de vi ate from
the gen eral mean of the in di vid u als of the jth lo ca tion; dsi:
Se lec tion dif fer en tial, that is, the mean of the in di vid u als
se lected in the ith lo ca tion mea sured as de vi ate from the
gen eral mean of the in di vid u als of the lo ca tion; mi and mj:
Fam ily means in the ith and jth lo ca tions, re spec tively.

Re sults and Dis cus sion

Ta ble I sum ma rizes the joint anal y sis of vari ance for
grain yield in the three lo ca tions. The par ti tion of the treat -
ment ef fect showed sig nif i cant dif fer ences (p < 0.01) only
among the fam i lies ob tained in Patos de Minas. It is in ter -
est ing to no tice that the source of vari a tion from which the
fam ily ef fect was de rived was also not sig nif i cant. The fam -
i lies x lo ca tions in ter ac tion, how ever, was sig nif i cant. The
in ter ac tion among or i gins x lo ca tions was also sig nif i cant,
show ing that the mean per for mance of the fam i lies from
each lo ca tion was not co in ci dent in the dif fer ent en vi ron -
ments.

As hap pened for grain yield, most sources of vari a -
tion in the an gu lar spot se ver ity anal y sis were also sig nif i -
cant (Ta ble I).

Table II shows the mean yield of the fam i lies of dif -
fer ent or i gins as sessed in the three lo ca tions. The best per -
for mance mean in Lambari was ob tained by the fam i lies
that were ob tained there. Sim i larly, fam i lies ob tained in
Patos de Minas were su pe rior in the Patos de Minas eval u a -
tion, al though not sta tis ti cally dif fer ent from those ob tained 
in Lavras. In Lavras, the fam i lies from Lambari per formed
sim i larly to those from this lo ca tion, but both were su pe rior
to those from Patos de Minas. At least in prin ci ple, it was
shown that nat u ral se lec tion con trib uted to main tain ing
those in di vid u als more adapted to the en vi ron ment where
the segregant pop u la tion was ad vanced by the bulk method. 
The pres ence of fam i lies x lo ca tions in ter ac tion, as al ready
re ported in the re sults of the anal y sis of vari ance, was also
de tected.
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The an gu lar spot re sults were not as clear-cut as those
of grain yield. The fam i lies from Lambari had greater an gu -
lar stain se ver ity in the same lo ca tion, al though they did not
dif fer sta tis ti cally (p < 0.05) from those from Patos de
Minas. In Lavras, how ever, the fam i lies from Lambari did
not dif fer from those from Lavras, but were su pe rior to the
fam i lies from Patos de Minas (Ta ble II).

Ta ble III shows the es ti mates of ge netic and phe -
notypic pa ram e ters for grain yield. In Lavras and Lambari
among families ge netic vari ance es ti mates (σ$ )G

2  were of
small mag ni tude and not dif fer ent from zero, as ver i fied by
the F test (Ta ble I). Again the most ex pres sive re sult was
the vari ance of the fam i lies x lo ca tions in ter ac tion ( $σ GxL

2 ),
which was 10.3 times greater than the es ti mate of the ge -
netic vari ance ($σ G

2 ) when the or i gin of the fam i lies was not
taken into ac count.

The three lo ca tions had dis tinct char ac ter is tics in
terms of soil and cli mate, which con trib uted to the vari a tion 
in pest and dis ease oc cur rence and in the bean crop per for -
mance. Ge netic vari a tion is an other con di tion nec es sary for 
ob serv ing ge no type x en vi ron ment in ter ac tion. The par ents
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Table I -  Sum mary of the grain yield (g/plot) joint anal y ses of vari ance of the F14:16 fam i lies from the ESAL 686 x Cari oca MG cross as sessed in Lavras,
Lambari and Patos de Minas and an gu lar spot se ver ity (scores 1 to 9) in Lavras and Lambari in the wet sea son of 1998/99.

F.V GL1\ QM2\ Prob. QM3\ Prob.

Lo ca tion 2(1) 1358732.227 0.0000 36.675 0.0000

Treat ments 143 6224.665 0.1099 4.530 0.0000

 Among fam i lies 140 6088.708 0.1498 4.238 0.0000

  Among fam i lies from Patos de Minas 46 9149.710 0.0067 2.604 0.0007

  Among fam i lies from Lavras 46 5556.885 0.4132 7.752 0.0000

  Among fam i lies from Lambari 46 3420.953 0.3307 4.782 0.0000

  Among or i gins 2 9275.934 0.8653 17.473 0.2299

 Among con trols 2 18712.452 0.0388 17.010 0.0543

 Con trols x fam i lies 1 283.097 0.8438 20.644 0.0108

Treat ments x lo ca tions 286(143) 5229.366 0.0000 1.121 0.0000

 Among fam i lies x lo ca tions 280(140) 5270.925 0.0000 1.131 0.0000

  Among fam i lies from Patos x lo ca tions 92(46) 4966.298 0.0000 1.392 0.0000

  Among fam i lies from Lavras x lo ca tions 92(46) 5307.437 0.0000 0.792 0.1901

  Among fam i lies from Lambari x locations 92(46) 3079.472 0.0654 1.032 0.0129

  Among or i gins x lo ca tions 4(2) 61841.019 0.0000 5.217 0.0000

 Among con trols x locations 4(2) 2296.493 0.4458 0.978 0.2286

 Con trols vs. fam i lies x lo ca tions 2(1) 5277.389 0.1172 0.006 0.9204

Mean ef fec tive er ror 759(506) 2456.889 0.663

CV(%) 22.34 12.44

1\be tween brackests, de grees of free dom for an gu lar spot. 2\Grain yield. 3\An gu lar spot.

Table II - Mean grain yield (g/plot) of the F14:16 fam i lies from Lavras,
Lambari and Patos de Minas as sessed in the three lo ca tions and an gu lar
spot se ver ity scores as sessed only in Lavras and Lambari in the wet sea son
1998/99.

Fam ily 
or i gin\lo ca tions

Yield

Lavras Lambari Patos de
Minas

Média

Lavras 330.06a1/ 220.88b 447.12a 332.67a

Lambari 338.91a 245.29a 367.10b 317.10b

Patos de Minas 303.49b 210.78b 448.57a 320.95b

Mean 324.20 225.70 420.90 323.60

An gu lar spot

Lavras 4.53a 4.79a - 4.66a

Lambari 4.64a 5.36b - 5.00b

Patos de Minas 5.02b 5.27b - 5.14b

Mean 4.73 5.14 - 4.93

1/Means fol lowed by the same let ter in the col umn do not dif fer by the
Scott Knott test at the 5% level of prob a bil ity.

Table III - Es ti mates of ge netic vari ance ( $σ G
2 ), phenotypic vari ance ( $σ

F
2 )

and fam ily x lo ca tion in ter ac tion vari ance ( $σ GxL
2 ), ob tained from the joint

anal y sis of vari ance for grain yield (g/plot) in the three lo ca tions in
1998/99.

Es ti mates Fam ily or i gins

Lavras Lambari Patos de
Minas

Mean of
lo ca tions

$σ G
2 83.15 113.82 1394.47 272.59

$σ
F
2 1852.30 1140.33 3049.90 2029.57

$σ GxL
2 2850.57 622.59 2509.41 2814.03

$σ
F
2 / $σ G

2  (%) 3428.23 546.99 179.95 1032.33



as sessed in the cross be long to dif fer ent races ac cord ing to
clas si fi ca tion by Singh et al. (1991). The ESAL 686 line
has char ac ter is tics of bean plants of An dean or i gin, with
large grains and de ter mined growth habit. The Cari oca
MG, how ever, has char ac ter is tics typ i cal of Meso- Ame -
rican bean plants, with small seeds, un de ter mined growth
habit and up right stand. Great vari abil ity in the segregant
pop u la tions is ex pected in crosses among par ents of dif fer -
ent ge netic pools (Abreu et al., 1999).

The re al ized heritability ( $hR
2 ) was es ti mated con sid er -

ing the se lec tion of the ten best fam i lies (Ta ble IV). The es -
ti mate was pos i tive in only two cases: se lec tion in Lavras
and re sponse in Lambari and vice-versa. It was al ways neg -
a tive in the other cases, es pe cially for se lec tion in Lavras
and re sponse in Patos de Minas. These re sults con firm the
pres ence of strong fam i lies x lo ca tion in ter ac tion as al ready 
com mented, es pe cially for the Patos de Minas con di tions.

Five, 10 or 15% of the high est and low est yield ing
fam i lies from each or i gin were ob tained (Ta ble V). The nat -
u ral se lec tion ef fect was again shown to screen in di vid u als
more adapted to a par tic u lar en vi ron ment. Ex cept for La -
vras, the great est per cent age of su pe rior fam i lies oc curred
in the lo ca tion where the pop u la tion was ad vanced. Thus
for ex am ple, 80% of the five best fam i lies in the ex per i ment 

con ducted in Lambari, that is four fam i lies, orig i nated in
this lo ca tion. The same was ob served in Patos de Minas.
The op po site oc curred among fam i lies with poor per for -
mance, as ex pected (Ta ble V).

Studies on the ef fect of nat u ral se lec tion in the bulk
method pre serv ing spe cific in di vid u als for a par tic u lar en -
vi ron ment are not very fre quent in the lit er a ture. Two re -
ports were found, one on wheat and the other on Phaseolus
lunatus L. In wheat, Gregan and Busch (1978) con ducted
Triticum aestivum L. pop u la tions from five crosses among
adapted cultivars by the bulk method un til the F4 gen er a -
tion. The bulk method was con ducted for three suc ces sive
years in two con trast ing en vi ron ments, called east and west
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Table V - Num ber and per cent age of the fam i lies from each or i gin among the 5, 10 or 15 high est and low est yield ing fam i lies when as sessed in Lavras,
Lambari e Patos de Minas.

As sess ment lo ca tion To tal of se lected fam i lies Per cent age of high est yield ing fam i lies com pared to the to tal ac cord ing to or i gin

Lavras Lambari Patos de Minas

 5 20(1)1/ 40(2) 40(2)

Lavras 10 40(4) 30(3) 30(3)

15 33(5) 47(7) 20(3)

 5 20(1) 80(4) 0(0)

Lambari 10 30(5) 60(9) 10(1)

15 40(6) 53(8) 7(1)

 5 20(1) 0(0) 80(4)

Patos de Minas 10 50(5) 0(0) 50(5)

15 60(9) 0(0) 40(6)

Per cent age of low est yield ing fam i lies com pared to the to tal ac cord ing to or i gin

Lavras Lambari Patos de Minas

 5 0(0) 20(1) 80(4)

Lavras 10 0(0) 20(2) 80(8)

15 7(1) 13(2) 80(12)

 5 20(1) 0(0) 80(4)

Lambari 10 20(2) 10(1) 70(7)

15 33(5) 7(1) 60(9)

 5 80(4) 0(0) 20(1)

Patos de Minas 10 40(4) 30(3) 30(3)

15 27(4) 46(7) 27(4)

1/Values within brack ets are the num ber of fam i lies from each lo ca tion.

Table IV - Re al ized heritability per cent age ($h R
2 %) tak ing into ac count the

se lec tion of the ten best fam i lies in Lavras, Lambari and Patos de Minas
and their re sponse in the other lo ca tions.

Se lec tion
lo ca tion

Re al ized he red ity

Lavras Lambari Patos de Minas

Lavras - 8.98 -40.86

Lambari  3.44 - -21.28

Patos de Minas -3.71 -4.03 -



en vi ron ments. The pop u la tions were then as sessed in these
en vi ron ments for two years to de tect pos si ble dif fer ences in 
the nat u ral se lec tion ef fects. The mean yield of the west
bulk method pop u la tion was sig nif i cantly higher than that
of the east bulk method pop u la tion when both were grown
in the west lo ca tion. On the other hand, the yield of both
pop u la tions was sim i lar when grown in the east en vi ron -
ment. Tucker and Har ding (1974) con ducted two
Phaseolus lunatus L pop u la tions by the bulk method for
nine gen er a tions in two dif fer ent lo ca tions in Cal i for nia. A
yield test was later car ried out in one of these en vi ron ments. 
The pop u la tion that was bred in the test lo ca tion had better
yield per for mance than the pop u la tion bred in the other en -
vi ron ment.

These re sults em pha size the im por tance of the bulk
method in con duct ing segregant pop u la tions of
self-pollinating spe cies. Com ments on the bulk method are
fre quent in the lit er a ture (Ramalho et al., 1993; Fehr, 1987
and Borém, 1998). They re port that the main ad van tages of
the method are easy ap pli ca tion and fam ily ex trac tion in
any gen er a tion. They also ar gue that nat u ral se lec tion may
oc cur, but not al ways in the breed ers de sired di rec tion.
How ever, this study and oth ers us ing the bean plant
(Hamblin, 1977; Gonçalves et al., 2001 and Corte et al.,
2002) and rye (Allard, 1988) show that the ac tion of nat u ral
se lec tion is to in crease the grain yield, which is highly ad -
van ta geous.

Con sidering that, as al ready men tioned, nat u ral se lec -
tion acts to pre serve the high est yield ing in di vid u als in the
pop u la tion, breed ers should use the bulk method more fre -
quently and when ever pos si ble con duct the pop u la tion for a 
greater num ber of gen er a tions. It be came clear in this study
that, when con duct ing segregant pop u la tions, breed ers
should sam ple their F2 pop u la tions to ob tain sub- popu -
lations to be ad vanced in the en vi ron ments most rep re sen -
ta tive of the re gion where the de rived cultivars are in tended
to be used. As for line ex trac tion, fam i lies should be ob -
tained in all the en vi ron ments aim ing to iden tify those with
better per for mance in the whole re gion.

Con clu sion

When con duct ing segregant pop u la tions by the bulk
method nat u ral se lec tion acts to main tain the most adapted

in di vid u als to those en vi ron ments where the pop u la tions
were ad vanced.
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